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T 
J L H E A I M O F T H I S P A P E R is twofo ld : to out l ine some problems 
invo lved i n the l i terary apprec ia t ion of novels based on cu l tu ra l 
contacts, a n d to suggest a possible wa y of h a n d l i n g them. 
W h e n e v e r two cultures are brought together i n contact by 
ind iv idua l s w h o represent them, terms l ike cul ture conflict , 
a l ienat ion, assimilat ion, accul tura t ion , or preservation are often 
brought about by sociologists or anthropologists w h o try to under-
stand the w a y i n w h i c h these cultures affect each other. These 
terms have equal ly become a k i n d of locus classicus of l i terary 
critics dea l ing w i t h novels of expa t r i a t ion 1 or other related 
l i terary works. T h e use of these concepts, however, has not been 
wi thou t serious controversies. T h i s can be seen, for example , i n 
J o h n Povey's remark about Achebe ' s novels. W r i t i n g on Achebe 
i n 1966, Povey r ight ly ma in t a ined that "Because of his [Achebe's] 
superior sk i l l the term cul ture conflict seems m u c h too shal low a 
rubr ic to encompass the power he brings to the d i lemmas of his 
t ragic protagonists" ( 3 ) . T o d a y , this remark can be extended to 
other complex novels of expat r ia t ion such as O u s m a n e Socé ' s 
Karim, C h e i k h H a m i d o u K a n e ' s Ambiguous Adventure, a n d 
A y i K w e i A r m a h ' s Fragments a n d Why Are We So Blest? 
T h e inadequacy of the above concepts i n effectively describing 
the various relationships a n d tensions invo lved i n a l i terary work 
seems to stem f rom the fundamenta l difference between li terature 
a n d the disciplines w h i c h are usual ly associated w i t h them, sociol-
ogy a n d anthropology. A l t h o u g h the anthropologist , for example , 
a n d the novelist share a n area of concern i n w h i c h both seek to 
unders tand a n d describe h u m a n beings or h u m a n societies, they 
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differ i n approaches a n d aims. T h e anthropologist usual ly bases 
his research on a group of ind iv idua l s , w i t h a v iew towards find-
ing a n d classifying its general, characteristic traits. Because of his 
treatment of the group or society as a whole , the concepts he 
works w i t h — assimilat ion, a l ienat ion, accul tura t ion , or culture 
conflict , for example — are usually b road , general, just as the 
conclusions he arrives at are also general . 
T h e novelist, on the other hand , proceeds f rom a deep analysis 
of the society th rough ind iv idua l s . H e never takes the society as a 
whole , a l though his final picture m a y show that m a n y ind iv idua l s 
share cer ta in behaviour patterns. U n l i k e the anthropologist 's 
b road , superficial por t raya l of the society, the p ic ture of the 
society presented by the novelist seems to be complex , complete, 
detai led, a n d most rel iable. R a t h e r t han s imply describe a n d 
classify general traits of a group, the novelist depicts ind iv idua l s 
i n a manne r that leads them to revise their preconceptions. 
H e n c e , it w o u l d indeed be erroneous to base a c r i t i ca l s tudy of 
the novelist 's w o r l d on the anthropologist 's b road concepts. T h i s 
is the reason w h y instead of describing the complex behaviour of 
characters i n novels of expat r ia t ion as assimilated, al ienated, or 
accul tured, it w o u l d be better to see the contradict ions or t r a u m a 
i n these characters ' personalities as expat r ia t ion problems. 
I n fact, a thorough analysis of a novel of expat r ia t ion should , 
as a matter of necessity, inc lude the fo l lowing points : 
( i ) T h e character i n his tradition, motives for his departure, and 
his ideas about the outside wor ld before getting exposed to it. 
( 2 ) T h e character's problems in the outside wor ld . 
(3) T h e drama resulting from the contact between the two cu l -
tures and its impact on the character. 
( 4 ) T h e character's final strategy. 
(5) T h e novelist and his character. 
(6) Rappor t between the novelist and his audience, and the way 
it affects the portrayal. 
A character 's nat ive envi ronment , his t rad i t iona l values a n d 
w a y of life, always p lay a part i n his behaviour i n a n a l ien c u l -
t u ra l m i l i e u . H e n c e any serious at tempt to unders tand such a 
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behaviour should start f rom the roots; that is, f rom the charac-
ter's t r ad i t ion . Perhaps i t is the fai lure to consider this fact that 
leads critics such as L a r s o n a n d Y e t i v to qu ick a n d s impl i f ied 
conclusions comparab le to those often reached by sociologists a n d 
anthropologists. See, for example, this comment by L a r s o n : 
Th i s ' trapped' portrayal of the Af r i can who has been assimilated, 
and then found it impossible to accept his own traditional cu l -
ture, has played a part i n a number of other significant Franco-
phone Af r i can works: Ousmane Socé Diop 's Karim (1935), Ber-
nard B . D a d i é ' s Climbié (1956), C h e i k h H a m i d o u Kane ' s 
L'Aventure ambiguë (1961), works for the most part published 
pr ior to Af r i can independence. (70) 
T h i s is, i n fact, l ike saying that F i e l d i n g , M i s s Quested, or M r s . 
M o o r e i n Forster 's A Passage to India are portrayals of assimi-
la ted E n g l i s h w h o " f i n d it impossible to accept their o w n c u l -
ture ." S u c h a c r i t i c i sm is definitely erroneous, a n d i t oversimplifies 
the complex nature of problems or tensions invo lved i n cu l tu ra l 
contacts as expressed, for example, by A i m é C é s a i r e : 
T h e y demand of us : "choose . . . choose between loyalty and wi th 
it backwardness or progress and rupture." O u r reply is that 
things are not so simple, that there is no alternative. T h a t life 
. . . does not accept this alternative . . . Fo r our part and for that 
of our particular societies we believe that i n the Afr ican culture 
to come or in the para-Afr ican culture to come, there w i l l be 
many new elements, modern elements, elements i f you like bor-
rowed from Europe. But we believe also that there w i l l survive i n 
that culture many tradit ional elements, (qtd. i n J ahn 227) 
C é s a i r e ' s op in ion has also been supported by m a n y A f r i c a n 
writers, w h o have often been sa id to be assimilated. C h e i k h 
H a m i d o u K a n e , for instance, w h e n exp la in ing the purpose of his 
novel , Ambiguous Adventure, i n an in terv iew w i t h Ege ju ru , has 
said : 
Sometimes the white men who have colonized us, particularly 
the French, think they have to assimilate us. They say to them-
selves, 'These people have no culture, no wisdom, no civil izat ion 
therefore we shall give them our culture, our wisdom, our civi l iz-
ation. W e shall make them French men wi th black skin.' L'aven-
ture ambiguë was a warning to the Europeans. It was to tell 
them that what they are th inking is not possible. (Egejuru 149) 
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H o w e v e r , at the end of his study of expat r ia t ion problems 
( w h i c h he unfortunately simplifies under the title of " A l i e n a -
t i on" ) i n the m o d e m novel of F r e n c h N o r t h A f r i c a before inde-
pendence, Isaac Y e t i v formulates an out l ine of the behav iour of 
expatriate characters, w h i c h he believes applies to "the literatures 
of other hyb r id cultures." T h e out l ine w h i c h he says "moves f rom 
accu l tu ra t ion to a l i ena t ion" includes the fo l lowing progressive 
stages : 
( i ) T h e intellectual native makes an enthusiastic discovery of 
the new culture; 
(2) he makes a great effort to identify, assimilate, integrate; 
(3) this effort is often accompanied by a violent scorn for his 
own culture, family, religion, and traditions, even for himself ; 
(4) it is rare that the 'other' w i l l take these affections seriously 
and welcome h i m wi th open arms; most often there is total 
rejection ; 
(5) disillusionment results, followed by a strong self-affirmation 
and spontaneous desire to find once again his origins and 
himself ; 
(6) i f things stop there, hope still remains for the cultural ly 
colonised ind iv idua l ; but most often this return to one's 
origins proves impossible. . . . (85) 
T h e present study, however, supports Ye t iv ' s conclusions only 
par t ia l ly . I t finds that i n the novels w h i c h deal w i t h the early 
contact between the E u r o p e a n a n d A f r i c a n cultures, the in i t i a l 
at t i tude of m a n y Af r i cans to the inf i l t ra t ing E u r o p e a n cul ture is 
negative. T h e E u r o p e a n is essentially seen as the potent ia l 
destroyer of the prevalent t rad i t iona l order. H o w e v e r , i f some 
natives such as " O s u , " N n e k a , N w o y e (Achebe , Things Fall 
Apart), O d u c h e , Moses U n a c h u k w u (Achebe , Arrow of God), 
W a i y a k i , N y a m b u r a , M u t h o n i , Joshua, K a b o n y i ( N g u g i , The 
River Between), a n d S a m b a D i a l l o ( K a n e , Ambiguous Adven-
ture) j o i n the whi te man ' s re l ig ion a n d school qu i ck ly at this 
stage, i t is either because they have found an al ternative to the 
t r ad i t ion that has rejected them, or because they have been urged 
by their parents to study the white man 's ways i n order to re turn 
a n d enl ighten their people o n h o w to fight h i m out, or because 
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they have been in t r igued a n d perhaps seduced by the whi te man ' s 
g u n power (his t echnology) . N o n e of them seems to go to the 
whi te man ' s w o r l d out of sol id fa i th . 
Fur the rmore , these characters ' behaviour i n the whi te man 's 
chu rch , w h i c h is either cautious (for example , that of the C h r i s -
t i an converts a n d the " O s u " i n Things Fall Apart, Moses U n a -
c h u k w u i n Arrow of God, W a i y a k i , M u t h o n i , N y a m b u r a , K a -
bony i i n The River Between, or S a m b a D i a l l o i n Ambiguous 
Adventure), or fanat ica l a n d perverse (e.g., that of E n o c h i n 
Things Fall Apart, O d u c h e i n Arrow of God, or Joshua i n The 
River Between), betrays a feeling of uncer ta inty and confusion, 
a n d i t shows that the characters are s t i l l steeped i n their people's 
beliefs. I n fact, A c h e b e for example has remarked "that his 
people accepted the missionaries ' w i t h humour ' , a n d Ibos have 
always regarded the Br i t i sh adminis t ra t ion w i t h a good deal of 
i ron ic amusement" ( M a h o o d 1 8 2 ) . J u d i t h Gleason thus seems 
right w h e n she main ta ins that "most converts, however, secretly 
retained these (their customs) at some level of consciousness . . . " 
( 5 ) . H e n c e one c a n ha rd ly say that these characters seriously 
scorn their cultures, families, t radit ions, or themselves. N o r can 
one see the perverse fanat ic ism of some of them i n the whi te 
man 's re l ig ion, w h i c h seems to stem f rom their immatu r i t y or 
lack of unders tanding of the new fai th , as a proof of their strong 
at tachment to the new system. 
U n l i k e m a n y characters of the novels w h i c h treat the early 
contact between E u r o p e a n d A f r i c a , those of the novels of expa-
t r ia t ion w h i c h deal w i t h the co lon ia l a n d post-independence 
experience, such as O b i O k o n k w o ( Achebe , No Longer at Ease ), 
K a m a r a ( C o n t o n , The African), De le (Omotoso , The Edifice), 
B a a k o (Fragments), M o d i n , Solo (Why Are We So Blest?), 
S a m b a D i a l l o (Ambiguous Adventure), or D o u m b e ( D i o p o k o , 
A Few Nights and Days) do show admi ra t i on a n d enthusiasm 
for the Wes te rn w o r l d before their journey into its heart. H o w -
ever, their shocks at the outset of their sojourn there tend to show 
that their early enthusiasm (ma in ly condi t ioned by the physical 
or technological aspect of the Western c iv i l i za t ion rather than its 
sp i r i tua l , social , h u m a n values) is a result of their immatu r i ty . 
T h i s is i n fact the reason w h y most of them qu ick ly revise their 
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att i tude towards Europe , a n d resort to a psychological reunion 
w i t h their people at home as they ponder o n h o w to solve their 
peoples' problems, h o w to get them out of the mess i n w h i c h the 
West has put them. 
I n m a n y cases, as Y e t i v argues, A f r i c a n characters are indeed 
rejected by the a l ien society th rough its r i g id social structure 
based o n i n d i v i d u a l i s m , mater ia l i sm, a n d rac ism. B u t some of 
them, such as B a a k o a n d M o d i n , s imply refuse to give themselves 
up to the whi te man ' s fr iendship w h i c h they see as superficial a n d 
a ca lcula ted at tempt to perpetuate the destruction of the b lack 
m a n . H e n c e their w i t h d r a w a l into loneliness. H o w e v e r , there is 
no doub t ing that E u r o p e has not been tolerant to the Af r i cans i n 
the w a y A f r i c a has been to E u r o p e a n characters. 
Indeed, social ties p lay a great role i n the development of 
characters ' personalities i n novels of expat r ia t ion as they do i n 
l ife. I n N a i p a u l ' s The Mimic Men, for example , R a n j i t Singh 's 
deep conflicts a n d shocks i n Isabella I s land a n d L o n d o n appear 
to be closely l i nked w i t h his cu l tu ra l o r ig in . Does he not curse 
history for h a v i n g uprooted peoples f rom their respective worlds 
a n d exposed them to a l l sorts of misery a n d suffering i n strange 
lands? O n e gets acquain ted w i t h R a n j i t Singh 's conflicts as he 
uncovers the basic a ims of his story : 
It was my hope to give expression to the restlessness, the deep 
disorder, wh ich the great explorations, the overthrow i n three 
continents of established social organisations, the unnatural bring-
ing together of peoples who could achieve fulfilment only wi th in 
the security of their own societies and landscapes, to the restless-
ness w h i c h this great upheaval has brought about. (38) 
C u t off f r om his roots by waves of the inevi table migrat ions 
w h i c h took his parents out of the I n d i a n cu l tu ra l values a n d w a y 
of life, R a n j i t S ingh experiences a life of permanent conflicts, but 
not wi thou t showing a s trong at tachment to his fa ther land. T h i s 
l a n d is the subject of his concern, a n d he sp i r i tua l ly lives i n it . 
Isabella I s land is for h i m a "manufac tu red l a n d " i n w h i c h life is 
"unbearab le . " It is a n I s land fu l l of vices, r ac i a l d i sc r imina t ion , 
job d i sc r imina t ion , poverty, a n d misery. S i n g h describes i t as 
" m a n - m a d e . . . exhausted, fraudulent , c rue l and , above a l l not 
m i n e " ( 6 0 ) . H i s s trong affinity w i t h his fa ther land, apparent ly 
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one of the reasons for his disgust w i t h Isabella Is land, is better 
described as he says: 
I had read of the homeland of the Asiatic and Persian Aryans, 
wh ich some put as far away as the N o r t h pole, I l ived a secret 
life i n a wor ld of endless plains, tall bare mountains, white wi th 
snow at their peaks among nomads on horseback, daily pi tching 
my tent beside cold green mountain torrents that regarded over 
grey rock, waking i n the mornings to mist and ra in and dangerous 
weather. I was a singh. A n d I would dream that a l l over the 
central Asians plains the horsemen looked for their leader. T h e n 
a wise man came to them and said, 'you are looking in the wrong 
place. T h e true leader of you lies far away, shipwrecked on an 
Island the like of wh ich you cannot visualize.' ( 118) 
T h i s uneasy s i tuat ion of deep in ternal conflicts w i l l impar t to 
R a n j i t S i n g h the idea of escape for the best. P robab ly the West 
or "the w o r l d of l igh t , " he thought, w o u l d be able to solve his 
problems. B u t can he forget his A s i a n w o r l d by the fact of being 
i n L o n d o n ? H i s dis i l lus ionment w i t h the L o n d o n life at the outset 
provides the answer. L o n d o n is not the solut ion either. O n the 
contrary one witnesses a R a n j i t torn by sorrowful feelings of a 
double r emova l f rom his ancestral realities. L o n d o n , i n fact, takes 
over Isabella's cruelties a n d vices. H e states: " S o qu ick ly h a d 
L o n d o n gone sour on me. T h e great city, centre of the w o r l d , i n 
w h i c h , fleeing disorder, I h a d hoped to f ind the beginning of 
order. So m u c h h a d been promised by the physical aspect" ( 2 2 ) . 
I n the chaos presented by the L o n d o n life, R a n j i t finds a 
strange sympathy towards Isabella Is land w h i c h turns in to a k i n d 
of terrestrial paradise i n his m i n d , his I n d i a n home land being 
"heaven ." T o the displeasure displayed by L o n d o n (art if icial i ty, 
restlessness, loneliness, e tc . ) , Isabella Is land w h i c h was hitherto 
unbearable opposes pur i ty , naturalness, life, a n d communi ty . 
R a n j i t thus ma in t a in s : "Eve rywhere there w o u l d have been the 
smel l of o ld t imber a n d w a x ; everywhere the eye w o u l d have 
found pleasure i n fashioned wood . . . . T h e r e is no finer house 
than the o l d estate house of the Islands. F e w surv ive ; I doubt 
whether there are n o w four i n Isabel la" ( 3 9 ) . Unfor tuna te ly , his 
re turn to Isabella does not solve his problems either. H e finds the 
previous art i f icial i ty, though these feelings w i l l be overshadowed 
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by his po l i t i ca l activities a n d re-emerge only when he goes back 
to L o n d o n , this t ime for a n endless exile. 
I n Selvon's The Lonely Londoners characters fo l low another 
pa th . U n l i k e R a n j i t S i n g h i n The Mimic Men, Moses a n d his 
companions do not make men t ion of their ancestral o r ig in . T h e y 
seem to have lost ties, but i n reali ty they have not lost them 
altogether. It is just these ties a n d the non-acceptance i n the 
Wes te rn w o r l d w h i c h have led them to the s i tuat ion where they 
are. 
U p r o o t e d f rom their t r ad i t ion a n d not finding their fu l l place 
i n the new society i n w h i c h they l ive, Moses a n d his friends have 
lost their true or self independence, a n d are therefore b o u n d to 
l ive i n an unadjustable s i tuat ion i n the ar t i f ic ia l w o r l d they have 
created for themselves. It is this pathos that leads t hem in to 
i m m o r a l i t y a n d the futile k i n d of fife hated by bo th sides, their 
t rad i t iona l society a n d the western c iv i l i za t ion . H o w e v e r , Moses 
appears to be aware of their miserable state of m i n d , but s t i l l 
cannot get r i d of it a n d continues to l ive a life of endless conflicts. 
T h e i r s i tuat ion is summar ized by the narra tor as fo l lows: " A s if, 
on the surface, things don ' t look so bad , but w h e n y o u go d o w n 
a li t t le, y o u bounce u p a k i n d of misery a n d pathos a n d a 
f r i g h t e n i n g — w h a t ? " ( 1 2 6 ) . 
T h i s s i tuat ion is also found i n some A f r i c a n novels of expatr ia-
t ion such as O u s m a n e Socé ' s Karim a n d S i d i k i D e m b é l é ' s Les 
inutiles, to men t ion only two. I n Karim, educated i n a strong 
A f r i c a n a n d Is lamic t rad i t ion at St. L o u i s of Senegal k n o w n for 
its people's respect for t rad i t iona l values, beliefs, a n d practices 
( d r u m s , g r i o t s , h o s p i t a l i t y , I s l a m i c fes t iva l s a n d t r a d i t i o n a l 
dances) , K a r i m w i l l find difficulty i n adjust ing to the western 
style of life i n D a k a r (life i n cinemas, books, bars, suits, a n d so 
o n ) . A r e not these ties w i t h his t rad i t ion w h i c h send h i m to 
Ruf isque i n search of t rad i t iona l drums, his true soul? 
Cons tan t ly pu l l ed by his t radi t ion , K a r i m w i l l find stabil i ty 
only i n his o w n society after a n uncer ta in journey in to the western 
realities; H o w e v e r , the solut ion to his problems does not come 
f rom the o l d A f r i c a , that of "Samba l inguere , " nor does i t come 
f rom the European ized society, as that suggested by the young 
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"bache l ie r" i n the novel . H e finds stabil i ty i n an adapted A f r i c a n 
society. 
L i k e Moses a n d his friends i n The Lonely Londoners, K a n g a 
K o n e , the m a i n character of Les inutiles lives a miserable life i n 
Par is . W h i l e pre tending to have lost ties w i t h his people and 
t rad i t ion , he st i l l cannot find his place a m o n g F r e n c h m e n i n 
Par is . H e thus becomes an " é v o l u e " w h o lives i n a w o r l d of his 
o w n . 
A considerat ion of the character 's ties w i t h t rad i t iona l values 
a n d life of his nat ive c o m m u n i t y shou ld inc lude the fo l lowing 
areas: poli t ics, beliefs, educat ion, philosophy, a n d social habits 
such as c lo th ing , dances, a n d the l ike . T h e character 's in teract ion 
w i t h these po l i t i ca l , socia l , a n d cu l tu ra l forces as w e l l as expecta-
tions of his society over h i m are impor tan t i n unders tanding his 
personali ty before he departs to the outside w o r l d . T h u s , R a n j i t 
Singh 's shock i n v i ew of the Londoners ' at t i tude towards death, 
for example , is to be t raced to his I n d i a n background . I n L o n d o n 
the death of a person is not accompan ied by long ceremonies, it 
is "swif t" a n d "secret." B u t i n Isabella i t is fo l lowed by rites a n d 
processions w h i c h give i t a very sacred character. W h e n c o m -
ment ing on M r . Shylock 's death, R a n j i t says : 
I n the winter M r . Shylock died. I knew nothing unt i l I heard of 
his cremation from L i e n i , who was herself affronted, and a little 
fearful for the future, that she had not been told by M r s . Shylock 
of the event of the death. It was disquieting to me too, this 
secrecy and swiftness of a L o n d o n death. A n d it also occurred to 
me that up to that time i n L o n d o n I had not been aware of 
death, had never seen those funeral processions which , ra in or 
shine, had enlivened al l our afternoons on the Caribbean Island 
of Isabella. (8) 
M o t i v e s for the character 's departure f rom his society a n d his 
idea of the outside society w h i l e i n his c o m m u n i t y w i l l also he lp a 
further unders tanding of the character 's reactions once outside 
his cu l tu ra l c i rcle . M a n y A f r i c a n characters go to the west w i t h 
a pub l i c mission. T h e y are often sent by their i n d i v i d u a l c o m -
muni t ies to seek the l ight i n the western c iv i l i za t ion so as to re turn 
later to serve their interests. S u c h is the mission assigned to O b i 
O k o n k w o i n No Longer At Ease, S a m b a D i a l l o i n Ambiguous 
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Adventure, O d u c h e i n Arrow of God, C l i m b i é i n Climbié, B a a k o 
i n Fragments, to men t ion but a few. 
A s for the E u r o p e a n characters m o v i n g out of E u r o p e , a sort 
of i n d i v i d u a l expia t ion is witnessed. A p a r t f rom those w h o are 
mot iva ted by wanderlust , the E u r o p e a n characters qui te often 
escape their difficulties i n the West a n d seek refuge i n A f r i c a . 
A f r i c a then turns into a purgatory for t h e m ; that is, a source of 
new awareness a n d unders tanding of themselves a n d life. S u c h is 
the case of the characters i n Conrad ' s Heart of Darkness, Gary ' s 
The Roots of Heaven, Forester's The Sky and the Forest, Laye ' s 
The Radiance of the King, a n d Forster 's A Passage to India ( i n 
the case of I n d i a ) . I n his comments on the use of A f r i c a as " a n 
expia tory s y m b o l " i n the E u r o p e a n novels of A f r i c a , E c h e r u o has 
r ight ly stated: 
Just as men fled from the wor ld to the monastery, from the city 
to the countryside, from battlefields to libraries, from sin to 
redemption, so they moved from Europe to A f r i c a in search of a 
different k ind of life. T h e mere movement was enough symbolism 
i n itself. A n d just as W i l l i a m Golding 's choirboys moved from 
L o n d o n into the jungle of pr imordia l corruption, brutality and 
eventual redemption, so the characters of these novels moved into 
Af r i ca to face their in i t ia l penance or baptism. I n these novels, 
expatriation when involuntary became a k ind of pilgrimage and 
ordeal, but became salutary when undertaken voluntarily, as a 
gesture of revolt from Europe. (14) 
I n m a n y novels of expat r ia t ion the na tu ra l excitement w h i c h 
precedes a person's departure to a new region or country is 
present. B u t expectations va ry accord ing to the type of society 
one comes f rom. F o r A f r i c a n characters a n d those of other 
developing countries go ing to the west, this excitement is accom-
pan ied by a feeling or idea of going to a new order, a perfect 
w o r l d , a w o r l d of joy a n d harmony . These are the feelings that 
one finds i n O b i O k o n k w o , S a m b a D i a l l o , K o c o u m b o , a n d 
R a n j i t S i n g h . T h e E u r o p e a n character w i l l often go w i t h preju-
dices a n d wi thou t glamorous expectations, but he gets interested 
a n d reaches a self-discovery as he proceeds. S u c h is the case of 
Clarence, i n The Radiance of the King. A l t h o u g h not interested 
l ike Cla rence , K u r t z v i r tua l ly reaches a new self-awareness, as 
M a r l o w says of h i m : 
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T h e wilderness had found h i m out early, and taken on h i m a 
terrible vengeance for the fantastic invasion. I think it had whis-
pered to h i m things about himself wh ich he d id not know, things 
of wh ich he had no conception t i l l he took counsel wi th the great 
solitude — and the whisper had proved irresistably fascinating. 
(106) 
I n the outside w o r l d the characters of novels of expat r ia t ion 
are usual ly faced w i t h social , psychological , a n d cu l tu ra l prob-
lems. These problems result f rom fundamenta l differences be-
tween the societies of w h i c h the characters are products, a n d the 
a l ien society they have migra ted to. Soc i a l problems inc lude 
group sol idari ty, rigidity of social structure, a n d attitudes towards 
foreigners. A m o n g the psychological problems one finds, for 
example , differences i n modes of percept ion a n d c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
systems. C u l t u r a l problems inc lude differences i n values, attitudes, 
a n d other social habits. Efforts towards a deep unders tanding of 
expatriates' problems should , therefore, inc lude a close look at the 
outside society as w e l l , i.e., a considerat ion of its va lue system a n d 
way of life. 
Perhaps the first feeling that expatriate characters display i n 
the outside w o r l d is disillusionment. Suddenly they discover that 
the a l ien w o r l d of w h i c h they have he ld a h igh or l o w op in ion , as 
the case m a y be, does not stand u p to their expectations. T h i s is 
the impression one gets i n R a n j i t S ingh , O b i O k o n k w o , S a m b a 
D i a l l o , K o c o u m b o , C l i m b i é , a n d Clarence . 
I n L o n d o n R a n j i t S i n g h finds disorder instead of the expected 
order. H e says: " I felt a l l the magic of the ci ty go away a n d h a d 
an i n t i m a t i o n of the forlorness of the city a n d of the people w h o 
l ived i n i t " ( N a i p a u l 9 ) . I n Lagos , on his w a y to the U . K . , O b i 
O k o n k w o is shocked by the i m m o r a l i t y brought by the western 
c iv i l i za t ion . T h e first scene happens i n Joseph's r o o m where his 
g i r l - f r iend "left a nasty taste i n Obo ' s mouth , l ike the m u l t i -
co loured w o r d 'Oscula te ' o n the p i l l o w case" (Achebe , No 
Longer at Ease 1 3 ) , a n d then i n L o n d o n where he gets his first 
sexual experience a n d where his religious belief decreases. S a m b a 
D i a l l o is struck by soli tude a n d absence of love i n Par is , as he 
says to A d e l e : " M y hat red is a re inhib i t ion , i f I m a y use that 
w o r d , a n annulment , of love. I loved them (Europeans) too 
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soon, unwisely , wi thou t k n o w i n g them we l l enough . . . T h e y are 
of strange na tu re" ( K a n e 1 5 8 ) . I n Par is K o c o u m b o , the m a i n 
character of A k e L o b a ' s nove l , Kocoumbo, l'étudiant noir, also 
finds a cu l tu ra l v a c u u m : 
W h e n he set out a l l alone to hunt in the bush the invisible pres-
ence of mil l ions of animals and insects would accompany h im, 
the spirits of his ancestors wou ld follow i n his wake, whispering 
advice . . . But here nothing but stone choking the empty dusk, 
here no ancestors, no spirits, no throb, nothing, nothing, noth-
ing (275) 
C l i m b i é also gets shocked by the whites ' oppressive att i tude to-
wards blacks i n D a k a r . 
F o r the E u r o p e a n characters, this dis i l lusionment , as said 
above, takes the fo rm of a self-awareness. C la rence comes to 
realize that his prejudices have no place i n the A f r i c a n society, 
a n d that things are not as easy as he migh t have thought before. 
T h e r e are no special privileges for his colour , a n d there is no th ing 
l ike be ing " a s imple d r u m m e r b o y " ( L a y e 3 8 ) . H e has, indeed, 
real ized that he has m u c h to learn . 
T h i s dis i l lusionment leads most of the expatriate characters to 
develop strong affinities w i t h their homelands. T h u s , for O b i 
O k o n k w o " i t was i n E n g l a n d that N i g e r i a first became more 
than just a name to h i m . T h a t was the first great t h ing that 
E n g l a n d d i d for h i m " (Achebe , No Longer at Ease 11) . F o r 
R a n j i t S ingh Isabella Is land, w h i c h was hi ther to disorderly a n d 
"not m i n e , " becomes orderly w h e n he is i n L o n d o n . Isabella is 
thus a place i n w h i c h "everywhere the eye w o u l d have found 
pleasure" ( N a i p a u l 3 8 ) , though he knows that i t is an accidenta l 
w o r l d for h i m . A n d L o n d o n becomes reduced to an ar t i f ic ia l ci ty 
i n w h i c h " N o t h i n g . . . has been fashioned w i t h love or even s k i l l ; 
there is as a result no th ing on w h i c h the eye rests w i t h pleasure" 
(41 ) . I n D a k a r C l i m b i é develops a strong sympathy towards the 
oppressed people of D a k a r a n d his country, Ivo ry Coast . I n Paris 
S a m b a D i a l l o feels s trong compassion towards himself a n d his 
generat ion for losing li t t le by little their ancestors' values a n d w a y 
of l ife. H e says : 
W e are no longer l iv ing . W e are empty of substance, and our 
head devours us. O u r ancestors were more alive. N o t h i n g sepa-
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rated them from themselves . . . T h a t . . . is because they had 
riches wh ich we lose a little more everyday. T h e y had G o d . They 
had the family, wh ich was only one single being. W i t h i n them-
selves they possessed the wor ld . W e are losing a l l that, little by 
little, i n despair. (154-55) 
F o r C la rence the s i tuat ion is different. Since he is dis i l lusioned 
w i t h his o w n prejudices, he w i l l t ry to make concessions as far as 
he can . 
Af te r this first shock m a r k e d by disi l lusionment, the characters 
adopt various attitudes towards themselves a n d the outside w o r l d . 
F o r many, this loneliness a n d absence of love is an oppor tuni ty to 
th ink about their o w n societies a n d the wa y of so lv ing their home 
problems. T h i s is the case of O b i O k o n k w o , C l i m b i é , N a i p a u l ' s 
Browne , a n d Selvon's West Indians i n The Lonely Londoners. 
I n each case the character 's home problems take over his i n d i -
v i d u a l miserable state of affairs i n the West . W h a t was going to 
be i n d i v i d u a l i t y i n his personali ty gives wa y to a psychological 
r eun ion w i t h his c o m m u n i t y . T h i s s i tuat ion usual ly ends w i t h a 
par t i cu la r po l i t i ca l or social phi losophy gett ing defined. It is i n 
L o n d o n that O b i O k o n k w o develops his na t iona l i sm opposed to 
t r iba l i sm, the doctr ine conta ined i n his poem " N i g e r i a . " It is also 
there that B r o w n e works out his po l i t i ca l thought on a new 
strategy to c l a i m po l i t i ca l a n d social rights for his race, k n o w n 
later under the theme: "the distress of his race" ( 2 2 2 ) . It is i n 
D a k a r that C l i m b i é defines his commi t t ed posi t ion a n d the idea 
of struggle against the oppressors of his people i n Ivory Coast . 
These characters ' acquain tance w i t h different po l i t i ca l thoughts 
i n the western schools also serves as an act ivator . 
O t h e r characters strive to achieve h a r m o n y w i t h i n that d i s i l lu -
s ionment . B u t i n so do ing , most of t hem fa l l in to one of the two 
posit ions: either to embrace a permanent search for a synthesis 
w h i c h does not offer itself, such as i n the case of S a m b a D i a l l o , 
or to create a new universe of their o w n w i t h i n the outside w o r l d . 
T h e former is the type of the character w h o is i n a k i n d of locus 
medius. S a m b a D i a l l o says thus : 
I am not a distinct country of the Dia l lobe facing a distinct occi-
dent, and appreciating w i t h a cool head what I must take from 
it and what I must leave wi th it by way of counterbalance. I 
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have become the two. There is not a clear m i n d deciding between 
the two factors of a choice. There is a strange nature, i n distress 
over not being two. ( K a n e 150) 
T h e second is the type of character w h o is consciously t ry ing to 
forget his nat ive c o m m u n i t y a n d push his way th rough the hostile 
a l ien environment . A s said above, this is the type of character 
w h o lives i n his o w n w o r l d , a n d w h o indulges i n miserable deeds. 
S u c h is, for example , the si tuat ion of Moses a n d his companions 
i n The Lonely Londoners. 
T h e r e is s t i l l another type w h o can be classified i n a t h i r d 
posi t ion. Some characters do not seek a further confrontat ion 
after their first bitter experience i n the outside w o r l d . T h e y 
suddenly unders tand that it is very difficult to ming le a n d decide 
to w i t h d r a w . T h i s is the case of M r s . M o o r e i n Forster 's A Pas-
sage to India. I n d i a a n d its mul t icul tures r ema in for her as dark 
a n d confusing as the darkness a n d the echo of the M a r a b a r 
Caves . Instead of persisting i n her efforts to unders tand Ind i a , she 
chooses to w i t h d r a w . 
Perhaps the most d ramat i c s i tuat ion i n a nove l of expat r ia t ion 
is the point where the character w h o has experienced another 
w o r l d a n d is m a r k e d by some of its unavoidab le elements comes 
back to his nat ive m i l i e u . It is here that the battle between the 
two cultures takes a significant d imens ion . M o s t of the t ime the 
character i n this posi t ion adopts one of the fo l lowing three att i-
tudes: (a) he m a y try to in t roduce some good elements f rom 
the other society into his o w n , or envisage substi tut ing new beliefs 
a n d practices for some o ld ones; (b ) he m a y pretend to be 
assimilated, a n d c a m p a i g n for a total reverse of his t rad i t iona l 
values; (c ) he m a y be too conservative, a n d try to encourage his 
people to rebel against any inf i l t ra t ion of foreign elements into 
their society. 
I n m a n y novels the first att i tude leads to fai lure or success. 
O b i O k o n k w o ' s sense of na t ional i sm a n d reconstruct ion of 
N i g e r i a , for example , is doomed to fai lure as he gets in to trouble 
w i t h U m u o f i a Progressive U n i o n a n d falls in to cor rup t ion . B u t 
K a r i m i n O u s m a n e Socé ' s Karim succeeds i n adap t ing his t rad i -
t ion to the twentieth-century realities. T h e second posi t ion ends 
often w i t h the character 's destruction or a total fai lure. T o u g o n , 
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i n A k e Loba ' s Les fils de Kouretcha, fails altogether i n his 
at tempt to " c i v i l i z e " his strongly rooted A f r i c a n wife (Bonneau 
7 ) . T h e t h i rd att i tude is very m u c h encountered i n novels w h i c h 
deal w i t h the early clash between the E u r o p e a n a n d A f r i c a n 
cultures. T h i s at t i tude of rejection towards the western c i v i l i z a -
t ion plays a par t i n Achebe ' s Things Fall Apart. O k o n k w o , the 
m a i n character of the novel , is seen l a u n c h i n g a vast campa ign 
of violence against the West a n d its Chr i s t i an i ty . S t i l l i n this 
g roup one can put another type of character whose idea of revolt 
against aliens is different f rom the one just described above. H e r e 
the revolt is seen as a struggle for l ibera t ion rather than a s imple 
rejection of foreign values. T h i s type m a y be ca l led a " l ibera tor ." 
S u c h is the case of C l i m b i é w h o goes back to his home country, 
Ivory Coast , to fight the co lonia l oppression. I n this t h i rd group 
too, the characters are often destroyed or made powerless. O k o n -
k w o cannot w i n the battle a n d is destroyed, a n d C l i m b i é is 
arrested. 
T h e case of S a m b a D i a l l o is that of a character w h o is persis-
tently searching for a compromise w h i c h seems not yet ready. 
Unforuna te ly , he is destroyed wh i l e s t i l l i n search, a n d his death 
leaves the audience w i t h an unquenchable thirst to k n o w wha t he 
cou ld have achieved. O t h e r characters such as Moses a n d his 
companions , w h o have created a w o r l d between two worlds , tend 
to r ema in i n that state of everlasting conflicts. T h e y have, i n fact, 
lost their ident i ty. 
T h e po in t "novelis t a n d his character" should inc lude a close 
look at narra t ive techniques, points of v iew, a n d such relevant 
devices as humour , i rony, symbol ism, or metaphor , by w h i c h the 
novelist n o r m a l l y detaches himself f rom his story a n d marks a 
distance between his character a n d himself. A deep considerat ion 
of these devices w i l l not on ly help to point out the merits of the 
novel under discussion as a w o r k of art, i t w i l l also l i m i t preju-
dices often he ld about any wri ter w h o either writes abroad about 
his home count ry or writes at home after he has spent a l o n g 
t ime abroad . T h u s , instead of, for example , s imply ident i fying 
B a a k o i n Fragments w i t h his creator, as L a r s o n does ( 2 7 6 ) , one 
should try to consider first h o w A r m a h combines the devices 
ment ioned above i n his work a n d h o w far he achieves the dis-
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t anc ing effect. Surely not a l l novels of expat r ia t ion are as auto-
b iograph ica l as m a n y critics have tended to suggest. 
F i n a l l y , i t is also impor t an t to consider the rappor t between 
the novelist a n d his audience i n the discussion of a nove l of 
expatr ia t ion. A u d i e n c e expectations a n d pressures o n the novel -
ist c a n have an impac t on the way the character 's fate is deter-
m i n e d . T h a t is w h y the E u r o p e a n novels of A f r i c a , for example , 
have been said to be about E u r o p e rather t han A f r i c a , a n d to 
have been shaped i n the way that satisfies the prejudices of a 
E u r o p e a n audience. 
W h a t has been out l ined i n this paper is the idea that any 
serious l i terary c r i t i c i sm of a novel of expat r ia t ion should not be 
based on equ ivoca l a n d confusing concepts such as ass imilat ion 
a n d the l ike . These terms as current ly used are evident ly an out-
come of an outdated m y t h . A serious unders tanding of a charac-
ter's p r o b l e m i n the outside w o r l d can be achieved only if one 
considers at least the six points suggested here. 
N O T E S 
1 A novel of expatriation in this context will be understood as one which 
deals with different problems encountered by a character whenever put 
in contact with alien socio-cultural, political, and economic values outside 
or within his community. 
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